
jpanrille nre?
CatabHahcd la 1828.

U H

How's This?
Wi offer One Hundred Dollar!"Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot b«
cured by Mali's Catarrh Cure. F. J.

, CHENEY &CO.. Toledo, 0.
W®, the iiutlerHitpned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the la*t 16 years, and be-
lieve hiiu perfectly honorable in all biwi-
nesß traiu>actioiiH a(i<lfinancially able to
carry oilf any obligations made by Kin
firm. 'WAUHXM; KI.VN-AN A MAHVKX,

?ftßiolewrie Toledo, <).

llairaJCatnrrli Cure is taken internally
acting dm&tly upon the blood and inu-
ooiw of the system. Testimoni-
al* sent Irire. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Drnggifltt*.

TMUQ Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

SO NEXT WEEK
As has always been the custom,

there will be no Intelligencer issued
next week. The whole force will
take the week off and enjoy the holi-
day season like other people. Do not
be-disappointed, dear readers, for this
is the ouly vacation we have in a
Whole year.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers Of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of flontour
County.

Merry Christmas.

Happy New Year.
Dry Christmas.

The fifth day before.

Glean ont the chimney.

Christmas stocks are going,

i Ohatch choirs are busy.

Clear the way now for Santa Clans.

People are doing their Christmas
\u25a0hopping.

A slight snowfall would make
flood sleighing.

You can almost hear the honk of
Banta's autdniobile

The joe man is not pleased with the
wluter thus far.

Don't wait nutil the last minute to
do your shopping.

There's time for much frosty weath-
?r before the flowers bloom.

The regular attendant at Sunday
aohoot is about to be rewarded.

Sleighing snow would be an accent-
able gift from the weather man.

The generous heart and the liberal
hand find plenty to do these days.

The rain didn't keep the shoppers
off the streets Saturday night.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

J»;per Stettler and Isaiah Blue>
two good old, representative Demo-
crats, of near this city, were among
those who remembered the printer
and paid their subscription »o we
could have a little Xmaa money,
too.

With a diamond a thief cut a square
extending about two feet each way in
a plate glass window of a clothing
store on Market street, Philadelphia,
early on Thursday morning, drove in
the out section, and stole two flue fur-
lined overcoats valued at fU3S.

WANTED?Iady to. advertise our
goods locally. Several weels home work.
Salary 112.00 per week, fl.oo a (lav for
expenses. SAUNDERS CO., Dept. W,
WIN Jackson Boulevard. Chicago. 111.
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The eashier of the Farmers' and
Drovers' National bank, of Waynes-
butg, which was closed on Wednesday
by orders from the comptroller of the
ourreney, says that the bank Is sound
and Its closing was due to spite work
on the part of certain persons known
to the bank. {

A number of counterfeit silver dol-
lars were circulated in Harrißbnrg on
Saturday, most of them having beer
passed upon farmers in the market
homes. The dates are 1887 and 18M.
The police believe the counterfeits
wtre coined in the city.

While Erwin Sclimoyer, a farmer of
Lehigh county, was trying to kill a
ball, the animal hurled him into a
\u25a0tall where a horse was standiug. It
frightened the horse and he began
kiokiug, injuring Schmoyer so badly

may not recover.
Early Saturday moruiug five masked

men robbed the bank at Shortville,
near Canandaigua, N. Y. of securities
worth about #30,000,^1,000 in>urreucy
and |175 in silver and copper coins.
Tbe latter weighed eighty pounds.

The Sharon ''Telegraph" tells its
readers that a session of the Legislat-
ure most last 100 days. This would be
a terrible thing if it wero true, but
fortunately there is no law requiring
anything of the kind.

The New York Sua'has figured oqt
that in President Roosevoft's last mess-
age there aTe one hundred and twenty-
five thousand letters, and that if the
new,spelling idea had been carried
ont in its writing, only one hundred
and thirty-four characters would have
been saved.

The many Danville friends of Mrs.
G. O. Kulp, of Shamokln, who recent-
ly underwent a seriotM operation ina
Philadelphia HospU*!, will be gra(M<
ed to know that aha has returned howe
very ujnch improved.

Christmas gifts from shippers mutt
not be accepted by employes of the
Pennsylvania road, (a the light of
past investigations,says the New York

Americ^uc^. Blay no* please the eu.ifioeh
eu.ifioeh a might be expected.

JptTßOtAft ALARM CLOCK.
Awufglar entered tiie residence of

'rkn\ Willis, in Norristown, early on
Sunday mAtning, by forcing open a
window and gathered a lot of silver-
ware in the dining room which lie had
platyd While groping about
for more booty he stumbled against an
old-fashioned clock in the hall and
upsst, It. The crash awakened the
members of the housoliold and the

fled withont taking anything
Hithfhlm.

Dessert. Crauberry ami Oatmeal dishfeftj *»<)»? fo :ii<X>do*. Toilet Sets, J.OSio B.DU.
Dinner Set- 4 , 4.50 to 25.00. . i

Water Glasses, 19c to 1,90 d0z. Slierbe*' liljflsse*, 1.00 to *l,5()*Ioz!. Jardiniere,
10c to 2 (H). 112 \

Toy j' ,
Most complete assortment of p!sy p!sy ffiingft of every

kind ami size. >? '?* '*?

I Kid Ilodies. oOc to 2;OQ, Bisque. .'^ , k to 1.25. I to

Celluloid. 5c to 7pc,. Itubbe?, ">v to !£>" Heads, 12c to'jJK). Meehanica!
ami Moving T-iv«, 25c t »0.

Ilai'roa I Trains complete, 75c to 7,5 V L«*id Arimes, "Cf'fo i)Sc. '
Printing Presses, l.lsi, 1.50/^ragic*l/tMjfrw< ****''

Wtp"rf ,Fbrnitife. 2-V ro i.<n. r,, ,i < i i, jj oa,.
Sheep. <iO'«ts. Hor.-cs. Cows, Kh'i'iiTiinJs.-V jo J.nO,,.fe'tfdv Bear!* in white,

?black. and brown at (M)e. 1 It), 1.50 1.75,*2!«M)40 -f~on. 41 "
"0i

Trumpets. Morns. Bugles, lOi-to .V)**. riairrt<<»43Sc
.kiteheu Stoves, .50e. to.jtidi Steam K'.igintld .'iV)c tiCAfttyt'.Trunks, TtOl 75c, I>o! 1Swing* M«>. - . . . v? a» .? ?. M; ?Ji r ...

\u25a0 Alphabet ami Picture Blocks, 5c to

litoGOc. Toy Broom*. Inc.
Beds, 25 to 00c. Desks, 1.00 to 'l.oo. BVitetf ' l><*tfrf*.- 75c. 'flo-Cal ts. 25c to

]. 50. . Tt- ;i. j ! , ?

.Koeldngand Swinging Horses, tfoc to 5.00,.-VeljxjipedjWv H.oo, (James,
5e to 1.25, Bails, 16c to JWc '? rJ

Tree Ot'nntiirtifs.
Gilt Balls from loc doz. to 5c eacir! Bhsk'ets F?rfit|' 5, 16c. Gilf' Bells, fibh

and Sunets; sc. \

Spikes tor top of trees. l*o to fVoc. *' ' strings'of (Jilt Jails, - for ,f> c 1° 'sc.
Tinsel from il yards 5c to loc yard;:;. .. ; t .
Tinsel Fairies, 2c to loj. Moss ambtffiow. 5c pack.
Painted Fence. loc panel. Candle H{>lders,..iQC^.
Tree Candles. 48 tor 12c. , » ' Filled St'c.ckihps, 5e t<> soc.
Animals iu families, 25c box of (i. -r-. Fancy' Trees, 25c ts 2.50.

1*resents foV Men..
S wpenders. 25,- 50, 76c, 1.00. Handkerchiefs, plain or initial, loc to soc.

Nightshirts Go, 75c. Suit Cases, 1.21,1,75 up.to 10-00. Traveling Hugs, B{)c to

Cloves and Mittens 25. 50, 1.00 Suit of I'hderwenr, 50, 75c, 1.00, to 1.25
1 each. Slippers, embroidered ur leather, 50, ?sc. 1.00 ami 125.

Xmas Dress' Good*- 4
Make a present of Silk Waist Pattern. 'jf'CSfic. f.'c/o, 1.00. 1.25, 1.50

yard, wide Silk for dress ,or undtrskiff. HHc, l.fo;' 1'25 yard. Wool Waisting for

I evening wear, 50, 6oc, 1.00 Delineator Sub.JJor year. (
Hooks or Stationorr.

\u25a0 ? '? . r-ixUl* flOlt; . J . ?,

25c Boys' Books, cloth bouml Fairy* Tales and stores, Special line of Monty
and Al«er

ill) and 59c (iirls' hooks line binding, WeliesJcy..aivd Klsie series.
Children's Books. 1c up to 1.50 in ail kinds of pictures and story editions.soc line of a special lot of copyright newest bpoks.~l.Ko edition at i.PJ.

List of Siig^ostionH.
For Appropriate gifts, liugs. Curtains, Portiers, Blankets, Linens, Counter-

panes. I*mbrellas. Table and Stand (bvers. Furs Couches, Mocker*
Morris Chairs. Mall Hacks, Parlor St nids, Book Cases, etc.

Special Grocery IVieea.
Prices good until Christmvs, .'loc Sweet

Large fancy Cranberries, loc qt. 4 lbs. for 2oc, Niits of all kinds.

Prepared for the
Christmas Rush.

? - ? v ? 4. - \u25a0 ' ' '

1 : O
? v Alltliinbig, helpful store is in the turmoil of the busii *t, mopt

eager awl most enthusiastic buying time «»{ nil tbe year Even we are
severiy taxed by the tluongH of buyers but at ill ours if. the most com-

.' f«rta'»te and .profitable. store.iii tl»e town to do your Christmas (.» itt
bin ing.

vj- -«? -f i . rfuph a wide rj\nge of choice has never been offered in Milton .be-
Sofe, whet her*for child, manor woman, do/.ehs of thing*a\v; it your
selection this last week.

Read over listb?they will be suggestive, of what you
want?come ar.d fee them?in the forenoon if you can, less crowded
then.

WISHING ALL OUR PATRONS A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Novelties and Fancy Goods for Gifts.
A stock made up of sterling silver arid metal novelties, relialle jewelry,

leather.goods and all kinds of fancy notions for gift giving.
Lot silver mounted toilet work and novel tier*, 10c.
Stainf) Boxtis, 50c; Nail Fifes, 25, 89, 50c; Shoe Horns. 25,50 c; Tooth Brushes,

e5, 50c; Powder Jars, 50, 09c; Tooth Brush Jars, 80c; Ink Wells, 39, 00c; Salve
Boxes. 25. 30, 50c; Blotters, 25,09 c; Soap Boxes, 25c; Match Safes, 50, 75c, 1.00,
1.2b; Hair Pin Boxes, 25,50 c; Silver Back Combs, (i'./c; Hat Pin Holders, 25c; Nail

Polisher!, 09c; Manicure Shears* Bftj; Pen Racks, l 00. 1.25, Salt and Pepper. 39,
54k;; Whisks, 75c, 1 00; Ask Receivers, 25,.'19.-50 c; Jewel Box, 50, 09, 75c to 5 25;
Work Baskets, 15c; Fancy Mirrors, 1.00, 1.25; 1 50; Brush and Comb Sets, 50. 75c,
1.00 to 5.00; Perfumes, 25, 50, to 1.00; Huduut's Toilet Water, 1.00; Celluloid B.«by
Rattles and Whistles. 50, 00, 75c: Whisk Hol<fers. T)oc.

Sponge Bags, 25c, Brush Holders, 39c, Clipper Holders, 75c. MilitaryBrush
Seta, 2.50, Smoking sets, 25c to 1.00. Puff Boxes, 50c to 1.00. Clove Boxes, 15 to
50c. Hat and Cuff Box;»s, 15c to 50c. HandkTs ~sc to 1.50, Doilesand Bureau set
10c to 1.50, Xmas' and Holly Ribbon, 8c to 75e vara. Fancy Lace Collars. 15c to
1.50. Pin C.ishions, 25c to 1.00. Belts, 25c to 89c. Neck laces, 15c to 1.75 Hat
Pira, 10c to 50c, Childs Kings, 10c to 1.00, Brooches, 25c to 1.00. Baby pin sets, I25c to 1.00, Belt Buckles, 25c to 1.50. Japanese Scrap Boxes, 1.00 to 2.00. Leather
Shopping Bags, 50c to 1.75, Musi ? Rolls, 75c to 2.00. Cigar Cases, 50c to 2.25. Bill
Books, 25cc to 5.00. Purses, 5c to 5.00, Hand Bags. 25c to .'J 50. Framed Pictures,
10c to 3.75.

Dainty I'reseuts, iu. China.
i . ! v.Fancy decorated and hand painted, every grade and big selection in every-

thing..
Nut Bowls, 25, 50, 89c. Hair Receivers, 10, 25,50 cto 2.00.
Mayonnaise Sets, 39c to 1.10, Cracker Jars, 25c to 2.00. Mamaulade Jar?, 25,50c. Olive Trays, 10c to 1.00, Olive Sets, 1.30. Chocolate Pots. 50c to 2.00. Choco-

late Cuns and Saucers, 1.39 to 3.00 set. Chocolate sets. 2.00 to 0.00.
Brush and Comb Trays, 25c to 1.25. Fancy Salad Dishes, 10c to 3.00. Celerv

Trays, 25c to 2.00. Cake Plates, 25c to 2,80.
Chop Plates, 1.50 to 2.25. Vases, 10c to 3.50. Bisque Ornaments, 10c to 1.50.

Salt anij Pepper Shakers, Oc to 25c, Fancy Odd Plates 23c to 1.00. Separate Cups
and Saucers, 10c to 1.00 pair. Fern Dishes, 2oc to 2.75. Spoon Trays, 25c, 50c.

Spoon Holders, 15c. Hair Pin Boxes, 15c. l'lacques 10 to 60c.
liread and liutter Platen. <>oc to 3.00 doz.
Dinner Plates, 1.20 to 4.50 doz. Cups and Saucers 00c to 2.50 per .1 do^en.

Streets. Schreyer Store Co. M "

Hi Dainty Des!tfnT^Tß
IN SPOONS, SUGAIJ SHELLS. BUTTER KNIVES,Elt. RgH|

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There Is a disease prevailing in thU
country most dangerous because so decep-

k
% |[| II ISIrSCV tivc- Many sudder.

deaths are caused by
it heart disease,

wWI Pneurnonia - hearl
1 njy failure or apoplexy

IVCT&I-K pare often the result
\ of kidney disease. If
A C

kidney trouble is al-
\x lowed to advance the

blood willattack the
\u25a0ll vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and \yasto

away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangemert of the kidneys and a cure iS
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling'badlyyou
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.
I It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being coritypelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
coveryand a book that
tells all about it, both Rlim, of swamp-Root,
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmar & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentionreading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember the
name Hwnuip-Knot, Dr. Dilmct's Swamp
Root, and the address, Hinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Bill to Pension Old Teachers.
Details of the bill to pension public

schools teachers in Pennsylvania who
have served 80 years, twenty in this
State, were made public last week by
Frederick E. Downee, superintendent
of the Harrisbnrg schools, a tnomber
of the committee appointed bv the
Ntjjte teachers' association to take
charge of the movement.

This bill will be presented in the
next legislature, aud a special effort
willbe made by the committee to ob-
tain its passage early in the session.

The measuro provides that teachers,
principals, supervisors aud superin-
tendents of public schools who have
served not less than thirty years, twen-
ty in Pennsylvania, may be retired
with an annuity-equal to one half the
average salary received in the five
years in Pennsylvania preceding re-
tirement. The annuity \u25a0 shall not be
less than #3OO nor more than f«00.

The board by winch the applicant is
employed shall certify the length uf
service to the superintendent of pub-
io instruction. If a penisoner be re-
employed, the annuity shall cease, to
be restored when the re-emplovmcut
ceases.

The bill provides fufther that all
annuities bo paid out by the State
treasury warrant drawn by the super-
intendent of public instruction, who
is directed to set apart out of the gen-
eral school appropriation a sum suffici
ont to carry out the provisions of the
act. A census is now being made of
the teaoliers who will be affected by
the proposed act.

funeral ol William Taylor.
The funeral of the late William Tay

lor, whoso death occurred on Wedues-
dayituok palce Saturday forenoon from 1
the residence of Henry Vincent, Esq., '
son-in-law of the decoased, Valley
township. The obsequies wore very 1
largely attended,the officiating clergy- '
\u25a0nan bieug Rev. Zimmermau of Potts-
grove.

The pall bearers wete six grandsons
of the deceased, Victor, Robert aud
Walter Vincent, William Taylor, Ern-
est and George Bower. Interment was
made in Odd Fellows' cemetery, this
city.

The following persous from out of
town attended the funeral: Mrs. Mary
A. Davis, sister of the decoased, of-
Springfield, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Nath-
aniel Taylor, William Taylor,of Phil-
adelphia; Rev. Samuel Bower, of
Pi ttsburg ; Mr. aud Mrs. Thaddeus S. '
Vincent,of Miffliutown ; Mr. aud Mrs.
Harry Vincent, of Denholmn; aud
Robert Vincent, of Clear&eld.

SCHUYLER.

MR. EDITOR: ?Mr. CharlesStrouse
a former citizen of this place, but now
residing near Milton Park, was;bndly
injured at Shinier's Machine Shops
last week, lie was wheeling a lot of
castings, and fell so that he was
caught bv a pulley and was drawn in
under it in a space of onlv live inches. I
The machine was stopped by his body
being drawn in so tight between the
pulley and floor. It required the
work of five men to release him.
Strange to say he escaped without a
,broken bone. The ligaments of liisj
right arm at the shoulder were torn, !
aud a luug was partially torn loose.
It was a remarkable escape, lie is
doing <juite well aud the doctor says
he will recover.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. John M. 1
Smith attended the funeral of their
Sister-in-law, Mrs. Geo. HeiUman, j
at Port Penn.

Miss Lilly Swart/., teacher of the i
Snyder school was too ill to teach tillI
Wednesday of this week.

Russel Levan sprained his ankle on
Saturday last, in stepping from a
locomotive, at McEwensville. He is
not able to do anything.

Between two and three inches of
snow fell oti Sunday and Monday.

What would you think, if you were
passing a school house just as the
scholars were dismissed for the day,
to see two boys, less than 14 years
old, puffing at a pipe and cigarette ??

Yet that is just what the writer saw a
few days ago. Something wrong some
where.

A birthday party was given to
Master Randall Ellis on Tuesday
evening. Sixty two partook of the
collection.

The mercury took a tumble on
Tuesday night ntul landed in good
shape at (i° below zero. The morn-
ing was bright and clear.

There good indications that we will
have a white Christmas. It is said
that a green Christmas makes a fat
graveyard.

Wm. Lindner and Wm. Schuyler
took a trip to Baltimore to purchase
horses for the former, who expects to
goto farming in the spring, near
Limestonville.
Dec. 19, 1900, BILL.

PEPSOIOS Dy«pep«l».
fcALSUtUus Dr. Oidman's Prescription is
a guaranteed cofr* for Dyepeutia, Indigestion
and all Stomach troublo. Price 50 Cent*.

A Surfeit of Gratopy.
One of the mistaken theories Is that

a "public speaker" is necessary to the
success of any public affair. This the-
ory hfffl ffs rise at a time when oratory

was a fad. Orators were cultivated,

aud they were supposed to take hu-

man -passions in their hands and toy

with them. In this practical age pub-
lic speakers are a bure, and nobody
cares anything about them. People
gather to be entertained and not lec-
tured. But, this theory having been
established that a "public speaker" is
important to a picnic, an orator is
hauled out and set loose on a few old j
gentlemen with canes and a 1few moth-
ers who mujit occupy the benches in
taking care of the children*?Sabetha

; Herald.

Shot an Anicrl.

| Now and again we hear of strange

| and rare birds being shot in England, !
but !*>w many sportsmen except Mr. |

| Wells' clergyman can claim to have
| shot an angel? One such man exists, '

though it is doubtful whether he is i
proud of ills skill. It was nighttime, '
and he was passing Crayford parish i
churchyard with his gun over his shoul-
der when he saw what he took for a

, ghost. Lie leveled his piece and fired,
! but his aim was wild. He had failed

to wing his quarry. Investigation
showed that the ghost was a sculp-
tured angel on a tomb, aud he had
shot off one of its toes!? London Chron-
icle.

OA.STOTIIA..
Bear* the yy The Kind Vou Have Always Bought

First Pay Since Shut Down. I
The employes of the Reading Iron \

works 011 Saturday received their first ?
pay since the shut-down, last June. I
The pay represented nine turns and I
while less than the usual full twO-
weeks' pay,along with what was paid 1
out at the other plants, it brought
about something like a return of the
very good times of tlie past, when all
our industries were booming.

The next pay at the Heading Icon
works willnot be until the Saturday
before New Year's, which willbo for
two weeks and will bo larg«
er than the last pay. The employes of
the other plants that have been run-
ning steadily will be better suited as
relates to Christmas money. But very
little time was lost (luring those
weeks, the pay for which comes due
just before Christmas, and at most of
the plants that pay next Saturday the
amount of money paid out will reach
tiie maximum.

Here is Relief for Women.
Ifyou have pains in the buck, Urinary

Madder or Kidney trouble, and want a cer
lain, p enMailt herb cure for woman'* ills, try
Mothir (Jray's \ I -1« Mi\n-\u25a0 i*i. It a

Hitfraud never-failiiiK monthly regulator. At
l»ru«irists or by mail 50c. Sample
FKKK. Address, The Mother (iruy Co., I.e-
R >y, N V.

tfITALOjOS Cure Nervous t>*sease«.
?Dr. Oilman's Prescription?

St(T.'iifthiMib theuorve.4, Builds up worn out menand womou. Prico 60 Cta.

Work Fop Xollilnir.
First Crook?l'm getting tired of

work. Second Crook?What's the mut-
ter now? First Crook?l raised a check

1 from SlO to SI,OOO and tried to get It '
1 cashed, and the cuss didn't have that

I amount of money In the bank.?New
York Fress.

There Is a great secret in knowing
what to keep out of the mind U9 well
as wliat to put In.?Emerson.

A (lOiid Iteply.

I During the Apache war in Arizona
| In 1800 a Maricopa Indian rode a hua-

, dred nilles between sun and sun l«>
I warn a party of well to do emigrant*

, | that the Apaches had planned to airt-

I buscado them at a certain pass. Tim
( young Indian volunteered to guide tin*

wagons by another route, and when lift
had done tills he mounted his horse
to KO homeT"

"See here," said the leader of the
train to the young Maricopa, "you have
done us a good service. What Is your
price?"

"My price?" repeated the astonished
Indian.

'?That Is what I asked."
"I have no price. Had gain been my

object I would have Joined the Apaches
and met you lu the pass." And so say-
ing the brave wheeled Ills horse and 1

ve<U> proudly away.

A Birthday Party.

j A plbas'ant party was given :it tin
hOllls or Mi-. "lid Mrs. John Dinner
on Moiiday'eVening, the occasion be

t ing |ii(J)pl' of their son James
i cighfcienth ... bifthdav auniversary,
Tliofl) present were: Mr. anil Mrs,
James L.~'Brannen, Mr. ami Mrs,
Jan&fe F, KlftJ, Mr. anil Mrs. 1iryar
Dentlen, Air. and Mrs. John Denneu,
Misses Isabel Denneu, Clara Denneu,

' Marie Laura Houghton,
Mamie. Dtfiweu, Hannah Dentlen and
Cecelia Ltagnen; Messrs. John Yagel,
James ? Darnell, (jrant Houghton,
Lutlier ¥«gel, Augustus """KIceman,
Leo Denneu, 'Stephen A. Ellis anc
Shermah'Yagel. A delicous suppei
was ser\'('(t, after wliich the evening
?was pleasantly spent in playing
games.

A GUEST.

OASTOntA.
DM? th« yf The Kind You Have Always Bought

Good Investment of One Dollar

Ifyou have bad breath, constipa-
tion, 'fain fit the small of the back,
discolored Skin, nervousness or dizzi-
ness, only wise course is to take

| Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of. Rondout, N. Y. It will
cleanse the blood of all impurities,
regulate the Kidueys and Liver, and
thus restore a healthy glow to your
cheeks again.

!iV-R-oii)S CUKE CONSTIPATION
'i' llr.Oulnnti,'.. famous l'r,'-crip-

Uuu im>i mrmomly euro* ("onßtipaiion. Hilious-
uetjs* hsck IfouilacliH. Price 25 Cents.

REDUCED RATES TO STATE COL.
LEGE, PA.

Via I'eiyisylvania Railroad, ac-
count FariiHirs' Congress of Pennsyl-
vania. Tickets sold December 20,
27 autl 28, good returning until Jauu*
aiy 4, inclusive', from all stations in
Pennsylvania.' 'Consult nearest Ticket
Agetffi " ''l'

Electfort of Directors.
Thtf>amural meeting of the stock-

holdeiv-of the First National Hank of
Danville, Pa., for the election oi
directors, will be held at their bank-
ing rooms, corner Mill and Bloom
streets Danville, Pa., on Tuesday,
January Bth., 1906, from one to
throe P. M.

| At this- meeting action will be taken
upon a proposed amendment to article
third relating to the number of direc-
tors of the blink.

\V. L. MrCi.i'KK, Cashier.

Fads and
PhilanthroDu

By INA WRIGHT HANSON

Copi/rlght, 190*, ou C. Pareeßa

ilniior Wilding, looking steadily out

n window of the city library, was see-
ing visions, all of which concerned a
ydllow ha Irod young man. Each vlalom
was rocie color at (he beginning and
sdTtnber gray at the ending. That she

herself wns reasonable for the tinting

did not alter the fact that Honor's eyes
were w.lstfnl and her lips very near to

trembling. SUe turned from the win-
dow to the readers, wondering aimless-
ly If any of them had had Ideals and
were sorry.

Finally her eyes traveled to the far-
ther corner, where were the newspa-
per tiles. There stood a man, his back
to her. lie w*as very shabby, but he
had yellow hair, ajid he was about the
height. Just then he turned a little anfl
began tightening his belt. Honor
heard the noon bells ringing. She had
heard that if one were very, very hun-
gry It helped a l'ttle.to gird one's waist
very tightly. Poor fellow! Then he
turned entirely around and took up his
ragged hat. Honor dropped her mag

ar.ine, her gloves, her purse, her hand-
kerchief and her parasol and sprang
toward him.

"Why, Mervtn Fairbanks, how gla4
I am to see you!"

"Well, well, how my fame as a
prophet soars! I said that you should
not see me again till you would be
glad of the sight. And how goes the

gay world with you. Miss Honor Wild-
ing?"

Honor expected him to shrink from

her, ashamed of his apparent poverty,
but she remembered he usually had
done the unexpected. He picked up
her belongings, and they went out.
Standing In the shadow of the gray-
stone building, she llftod hesitating
eyes to his.

"Willyou come home with rae, Mer-
vln? 1 want so much to know of your
wanderings these past two years."

She was surprised again at his quick
consent. She remembered Mervln Fair-

"WHY, MERVTN PAJTmANKS, nOW GLAD I
AMTO BKE YOU !**

banks as furiously proud of his pedi-
gree, his good name and his appear-
ance. What could have happened to

reduce him to poverty and to change
his nature?

"You expect to hear of Paris and
London and maybe Egypt and India?"
he asked after luncheon was over. To
Honor's third surprise' he had eaten

very little. "1 haven't been outside
San Francisco until yesterday."

Honor regarded him with reproach.
"You never let me hear from you," she

said.
"What was the use? Tou said It was

all off between us. I couldn't be as
philanthropic as you desired, and 1
didn't like to pretend that I might
grow to it, because I knew I shouldn't.
How are your proteges?"

Honor colored. "1 don't know."
Mervln smiled at her quizzically.
"Did Bacagalupi rob your house, or

Moiiarity take to the black bottle
again?"

"Not exactly, but what I did for
them didn't seem to last. They wert
constantly expecting more. I simply
got tired of it all nml stopped. Then
I realized that It was only a fad any-
way. like my cat farm and other
things. I woke up one day to the real-
ization that Honor Wilding was deceiv-
ing herself; that she was only egotis-

tical when she thought she was char-
itable. I haven't had any fads since.
I have been humble and miserable,"
she added under her breath.

lie suillcd tenderly at her. "Tou
were only trying your wings, little
girl. '

She looked at him gratefully. "But,

Mervln, tell me of yourself, your?your
?the past two years." She wanted to

ask him why he came to be reduced to
so dismal an appearance, but she hes-
itated."

"Let me see," he mused. "I asked
you to marry me when you we**e
eighteen. That was five years ago,
wasn't It?"

"Yes," acknowledged Honor, her
heart beating furiously.

"And you refused because you %ver<?
anticipating a career. It was to b«
woman's rights. I believe."

SKIN ERUPTIONS.
_ Many persons arc much annoyed

\\ by prickly heat, hives, boils and

tended by painful itching and

ingobstinate and unsightly sores.
£1 B J Corpulent people arc especially

L,,*?' subject to these maddening in-
W&yM&m L _ i flections all caused by impnre

blood. Scrofula, Cancer and all

impure state of the bloo(L

DR. KENNEDY'S
'

FAVORITEREMEDY
iftaken when these symptoms first appear, will pre-
vent serious consequences. It strikes at the cause
of the trouble, by gently opening the bowels, toning
the stomach, stimulating the kidneys and liverto do
their important work, and ending in setting up a
healthy action of the system. It may be accepted as
a cure for allderangements springing from impure
blood. Fever and Ague, Malaria, Rheumatic Gout,
anil allurinary derangements rapidlv improve under
the name treatment, if you have indigestion, dis-
ordered liver, no appetite, constipation, feve-ish
skin, take I)r. Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy without
delay. Keep it in the house when you are home,
and with you on journeys. Large bottles SI.OO. All
druggists.

Write Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Rondont. N. Y.,
for free sample bottle and medical booklet. Mention
this paper wucn you write.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borno the signature of

and has been made under his per-
fj?L sonal supervision since its infancy.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Kxperiments tiiat trifle withand endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Droits and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH« CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY NIVYORK CITY.

Honor, her ej*cs downcast, was twUt-
'|ig her bracelet nervously.

"Then when you forgot your speeches
Ind had several unpleasant encounters

with unpleasant people you decided
that you were mistaken in your call-
ing."

"Yes," said Honor again.

"When you were twenty-one I asked
you to marry me. Then it was the cat
farm. 1 think possibly you might have

let me be a partner that time, onlyI ob-
jected to the catH. I didn't mind one
feline pet, but I belleVl* I used some
emphatic language In regard to the
form."

?iou certainly did," answered Honor,
smiling faintly.

"The third and last time was two
years ago. when the farm had lost ltd
glory and Its cats. You were Honor
Wilding, philanthropist, then. You

told me If I would Join forces and
fortunes with you in your life's work
that you would be pleased 'to walk
mlt me,* as your friend, the scrublady,
said. I couldn't see It that way, and
you remarked that I loved myself bet-
ter than you, and so we parted."

"I was unjust,*' murmured Honor.
"I have been sorry many times."

"I resolved togo away and forget
you. I did the one, but not the other.
I wnnt von this minute more than 1
ever desired you In my life, ana my

eyes tell me that you are not Indiffer-
ent. Honor, my little girl, will you
wnlt for me tillI can come to you as n
men ought"?

Rut ohe was leaning forward eager-
ly, her eyes suffused with tears, hei
sweet lips trembling.

"Why must you go away?' she plead-
ed. "Don't let a wretched matter of
money part us now. We have lost Ave
years, Mervln, and I have dollar!
a-plenty for both. Don't let your pride
stand between us now, Mervln."

For a momftnt he looked at her curi-
ously; then he smiled, albeit his eye?
were gravely tender, and he put his
arms around her.

"Dear," he said fervently, "I'm richer
than you are twice over. I've kept on
making money these two years, Just sc
Ishouldn't think so hard. I was golnfl
to ask you to wait till I went to th«
hott*l and arrayed myself In decent
clothes before we plighted out troth. 1
didn't want you to feel as If a beggar

were making love to you. I spoke of
waiting, for though the tailor said he
would have them there by noon I knew
by sad experience that there might be
a delay."

"But, Mervln, your clotlies?l don't
understand," she gasped when she had
recovered her breath.

"Well, you see," he began hesitating-

ly and shamefacedly, "Jack Bronson
was on my train yesterday. He is
really trying to reform, and he wanted
a certain position, but thought he was
too shabby to make any showing. The
man he wanted to meet was to be at
the station, so there wasn't anything to
do but goto the dressing room and
change clothes with him. Fortunately
these, though ragged, are quite clean.
I thought I would wear these a day or
two, Just to Imagine what the fellows
felt like when they were down on their
luck. When you came to me I was so
hungry to see you that I simply had to
come, rags and all. May I go now,

Honor?"
"You are Mervln Fairbanks, phllan

throplst, and didn't know it!" laughed
Honor gleefully. "No, don't go Just
yet."

Jonett nnd the Fighting Cadet.

Admiral Jouett, familiarly known as
"Fighting Jimmy,"was acting secre-
tary of the navy once when the com-
mandaut of the academy at Annapolis
came over and reported that he had
been compelled to discipline a cadet
who had behaved in a most unaccount-
able manner and had disgraced the
academy, the department, the govern-

ment and all civilization. He then pro-

ceeded to relate how this cadet when
passing through the lower regions of
the town of Annapolis had somehow or
another become Involved In hostilities
with a tough citizen and proceeded to

polish him off. The friends of tho
tough camo to his rescue. The cadet
backed up against a wall and whipped
five of them in succession and then
nearly hammered the life out of two

policemen who attempted to arrest

him. He was In the custody of the
civil authorities, and the superintend-
ent of the academy was seeking the

aid of the secretary of the navy In hav-
ing him transferred to the naval au-
thorities in order that he might be
court martialod and punished.

"Court martial that fellow!" roared
Jouett. "Licked five tou. lis and twe
policemen. Not while old Jim Jouett >9
living! The boy ought to have a medal.
What are you doing down there any
how? Do you suppose the government
of the United States hired you to raise :
a lot of bays to play checkers?"

A Certain Cure for Aching Peel.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures Tired, ,

Aehlng, Sweating. Kvoflen feet. Sample Kent
FREE, it IHO Sample of KOOT-KAKK S.\ MTAICV
CORN-PAD, it new Invention. Address, Allen
8. Olmuted, Leßoy, N. Y,

# I Stationery for Farmers.

| Farmers and others, particularly thoe«
! living on the Kural Delivery rout®-,
i should have printed stationery as well at!

I businesajnen. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed ou the notehead and en-

j velope, but it insures the return of th#
. letter incase it is not delivered. W#

are especially well equipped to do this
J class of printing and can do it promptly

and neatly We will supply 260 note*
3 heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,

- for $1.50, or 75c for either one int. This
? i-i cheaper than you can buy the pap*r

and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

THE CHRISTMAS
<

r shopping sea-oil is at its height,
> but every department 111 our

I store is well stocked with good
1 things.

' SILKS AND FANCY

I Suitings that always make a use-
ful and acceptable gift.

TABLE. LINENS,
Nnpkius and Towels in the choie-

I est of patterns aud quality.
UMBREtLAS FOR

grown people and the little tots.
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

J _ in art Tickings for Fancy work,
GLOVES, ALL KINDS,

sizes and. prices. A good stock
of Fancy Articles.

Some Choice Things in Hand Made
Fancy Work.

MMVMIM

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
344 Mill Street,

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Harvey ReynoUU, Lute of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary on the above estate having beeu
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having elaims or de-
mands against tlie said estate to present the
same, without delay to

ANNA S. REYNOLDS,
Administratrix.

Exehan
ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE!

Estate of Ziba O. Voughl, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to Mildestate are requested
to make payment, and those having elaiinii
against it to present the same, without delay
to '

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Unitman. Pa.

tand
Health REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

K7^"Nad»tJKHLiWe" Mai
«112 Me."GHBA.T

REVIVO H.BMHI3T
produce* fine re-.ill*| D 30 dayN. Itactapowerfully and quickly.Cures when others fail.
Young men can regain their lost manhood andold men may recover their vouthful vigor b*using ItICVIVO. It quic!uy and quietly
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, SeiualWeakness such as Lost Power. Failing Memory
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cureeby starting at the seat of disease, but is a great
p-crve tonic and blood builder* bringingDack the pink glow to pale eliceknand re-
storing the lire ol youth. Itwards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on having KKVIVOtno other. Itcaa be carried In vest pocket. By
mail. 9L.00 per package, or six for 9&.00. Wegive free advice and counsel to allwho wish Iswith guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bid*. Ohicaoo. »

LOCAL DEALER

G.

JJXECUTOR'H NOTICE.

Estate oj WOT. Af. Mulct, Late of Danville
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Not! e is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary 011 the a»-.)ve estate having been
granted to the unde:signed, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, ami those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
s'ime, without delay to

or to I>. F. GOL'OKK,
W.M. K \HKWEST, Executor

Council, R. F. D. No. 1,
. Danville, Pa., May 21, *O6. 31IIton, Pa.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
liow will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fi del ity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOI'SE. President. Chartered 1878

ADAM MITH, GENERALAOENT..22S Earn Fourth Ht., . BERWICK PA
«- Apply for Ageut'H Coutruet.


